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Prologue

In the last ha lf century or so the ter m mineral resources has be
come current in newspap ers and magazines, Rarely is som e kind of
definition attempted , Th is is not surprising because the term is so
broad as to be readi ly. al beit only vaguely. und erstood by anyo ne who
has played the "animal. vegeta ble, an d minera l- game and who regards
resources as an ythi ng from this trinit y which is valuable to man kind ,
Most commonly this val ue is economic, but it ma y also be scientific or
even spiritua l.

To eart h scien tists, however , such indefinite terminology is un
satisfactory, To them, the word mineral most co mmonly refers to a
"naturally occur ring element or compound having an orderly internal
struct ure and characteristic chemical composition, crys tal form . and
physical properties." C learly, thi s is not the mea ning of mineral in
mineral reso urces, There the term has the co mmon mea ning of "a ny
na turally formed inorgan ic mat eria l. i.e. a member of the mineral
kingdom as o pposed to the plant and animal kingdom s."

Th is broadening does not take care of everything. however. Scien-
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tists have to recogniz e that to the publi c oil and gas a re " mineral," and
not "animal" or "vegetable ." All inan imate matter, as well as anything
dead for some co nsiderable time, appears to be regarded as "mineral."

Similarly, the vernacular sense of resources is used by experts and
laity alike: "the mineral endowment, global. regional, o r local. ult i
mat ely available for man 's use." Mineral resources, then , are inorganic
and some organic substances that are useful to people. Thi s is where
another problem begins.

One man 's resource may well be another man's poison or nui
sance . Field sto nes, so abundant in man y parts of th e glaciated Cana
dian Plains, provided material for tools to the aboriginal people of the
region for millenia . Agriculture turned these stones from an asset into a
liability.

Not infrequently a nuisance, or a deposit of only limited known
usefulne ss, may turn into a mineral reso urce as a result of techn ological
change. Th e western world has known a bout the bituminou s sands
near the co nfluence of the Clearwater and Athabasca River s since their
mention in Alexander Mackenzie's book, published in 1802. The
native people, who called Ma ckenzie 's attention to the sands, knew
about the deposits long before that time . They used the "tar" to make
their birch bark canoes watertight. Only in the present century were the
first attempts made to extract oil from the Athabasca Tar Sands on a
large scale. Severe technological problems remain which must be
overcome before extraction becomes efficient and economical.

Technology also has helped to discover mineral resources. The
petroleum deposits of the Canadian Plains lie at considerable depth
and there are few if any indications of their presence at the surface. In
other places in the world , particularly in the dry, barren countries of
the Middle East, large geological structures called anticlines, man y of
which are suitable traps for migrating fluid petroleum, can be seen
from the air and even on small scale satellite images. They can be
mapped at the surface and the presence of petroleum und erground is
suggested by seepages of gas and springs ofoil which are very abundant
in the Middle East .

In contrast, the systematic exploration for hydrocarbons in the
rocks underlying the Canadian Plains had to wait forthe development
of prospecting tools that would make it possible to obtain a "picture"
of underground structures . The most reliable and the most commonly
used tool for deciphering masked geological structures is the seis
momete r. In seismic prospecting artificially generated (by explosion
o r vibration) ea rthquake waves penetrate layers below ground and are
in part returned by being reflected upward . By repeating the creation of
the earthquakes in many different places and by plotting the reflections
of the sho ck waves, a plot showing th e und erground configurat ion of
the layers can be o btained. With such plots, more reliable predictions
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can be made a bout the possible occurrence of oi l and gas accu mula
tions below the surface. In the last few years. the use of compute r tech
niques, combined with a denser pattern of o bserva tions. has so en
hanced the seismic met hod that sma ll but highly productive oil fields
in particular the "pinnacle reefs" in Albert a -that previousl y escaped
more cursory examinations can now be found.

Not only technica l advances but economic forces also tran sform
deposit s of litt le value into mineral resources. Th e occurrence of glass
sands along the Swan River, where it cuts through t he Ma nit oba
Escarpment . has been known for many years. 1'\0 use of th is sand was
ever made . Other glass sands closer to a major market. such as Win
nipeg. were used instead.

So me resources are d iscovered accidentally duri ng searches for
different mineral deposi ts. Ex plo ration for hyd rocarbo ns by dr illing
wells to ob tain much neede d stra tigrap hic informa tion led to the
discove ry of both common an d potash salt.

Commercial quan tities of an inert gas. helium. were found when
wells were dri lled in the quest for nat ura l gas. Some of this was acco m
pan ied by nitrogen gas. Carbon d ioxide, too, was discove red when
petroleum was wanted and , more often than not , was of litt le use in the
absence of a market in which the natura l su bsta nce had to compete
with a purer, chea per industrial product.

And then . there are purely imaginary mineral reso urces. Th e
Department of Mineral Resou rces of Sas ka tchewan in the 1950s an d
1960s offered cou rses in prospecting to inmates of the Prince Albert
Penitentiary. On his release, one inmat e sta ked some claims in sand
and-grave l deposits near Prince Albert with the intent of recovering the
diamonds he believed would be there. Th is started a min or diam ond
rush which lasted on ly as long as it took some geo logists fami liar with
diamond deposits to reac h t he scene.

Any discussion of mineral resou rces is based ordi nari ly on their
spatial occurrence as shown on a ma p. In its simplest form, this is a
geographic map t hat presents the location of the reso urce with respect
to other natural features. such as rivers. orto the works of man , such as
towns or highways . Geological maps showing occurre nces of min era l
deposits provi de substantially more informatio n to th ose famili ar with
t he rules of assoc iat ion between rocks. their ages. and mineral deposits.
St ill more can be learned when the t hird dim ension is tak en into
acco unt by addi ng cross-sect ions to th e map. Finally, geological re
ports that contain maps and sect ions synthesize the knowledg e about
minera l deposits by giving a ver bal descr iption of th eir origin and
subsequent history.

Such scien tific info rn.arion is essenti al for those in search of new
resource occurrences. In this essay . howeve r. it appears to be more
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appropriate to abandon systematic scienti fic description and to follow
a different course, one that is seldo m take n by specialists. The mineral
resources of the Canadian Pla ins will be looked at from the user's point
of view. Moreover. because the potent ial and actua l use of a minera l
deposit does change in time . a historical user's approach will be fol
lowed. Only then is it possible to take into accou nt the differen ces in
cultural values, and the state of techn ological developmen t, which are
importan t factors that turn deposits into resources.

The users of mineral resources in the Canadian Plains can be
grouped into three historic categories. First the re were the earliest in
habitants. the Paleo-Indians and Indians. Th eir uses dominated the
scene until about 1880. when sett lers began making an increa sing
impact that lasted until about 1930; then mod ern indu stri al and agri
cultural user s took over on a still larger scale.

Background

The definition of the boundaries of the Canadian Plains varie s
between scientific disciplines. each of which has a different way of
looking at the natural environment. To geologist s and physiographers
the eastern boundary of the Canadian Plains is the Precambrian or
Canadian Shield. To the west, the Foothills of the Co rdilleran Or ogen
or, more precisely, the most easterly thrust fault of this mobile belt.
form a natural line of division . To the north , these two boundaries
come closer together but continue to the Arctic Ocean . making the
Ma ckenzie River drainage basin a panhandle-shaped part of the Cana
dian Plains.

The southern boundary of the Canadian Plains, by its very name,
is a political one and follow s the boundary between Canada and the
United States of America along the 49th parallel of north latitude.
Geologically it would be more acceptable to extend the Canadian
Plains southward to the limit of the maximum extent of the last
glaciation-the overriding distinction between the Canadian Plain s
and the Interior Plains of the USA being th e presence of glacial land
forms in the former and their absence in the latter.

Whatever definition is given to the Canadian Plains, an und er
standing of the geological history of western Canada is needed before
the region's landscape. and particularly its mineral resources, can be
understood .

As early as 185J, the outline ofthe "Primitive District," or what is
now called the Precambrian Shield. appeared on a map prepared by
Sir John Richardson. On that map , the edge of the Shield in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and northeastern Alberta is shown with fair accuracy.
Modern geological maps differ from it only in detail where the position
is obscured by a cover of glacial drift, or where access to th e boundary
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was difficult before the da ys of air trav el which made possib le visits to
exposures outside the tradit iona l canoe routes.

The Precambrian or Canadian Shie ld is a land of much contorted
hard rod s. such as light-coloured granites and gneisses and da rk .
metamorphosed schists of volcanic and sedimentary origi n. Fringing
these crysta lline rock s are Oat-lying. bedded limestones (com posed of
calcium carbonate) and dolo mites (a va riety of limestone rich in mag
nesium-calcium carbonate) of Paleozoic age . They a re well-exposed in
Manito ba and in east-central Saskatchewan but genera lly covered by
younger Mesozoic bed rock farther west (Fi gure I). Rocks of geologi
cal ages younger tha n Precam brian (for terminology see Ta ble I) lie in
regular seque nce on the Shield roc ks in what is referred to as the
Continental Platfor m. which is posit ioned between the Ca nadian
Shield and the Western Cordillera. The Shield has been a stable bloc k
ever since it formed in Precambrian time . Periodica lly during the
Phan erozoic. it was invaded by a shallow sea but no great thick nesses
of sediments were then deposited . What had accumulated was soon
removed by river erosion after the retreat of the seas .

The Interior Platform. the structural geologica l unit underlyi ng
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TABLE I

GEOLOGICAL COLUM!\' A~D RELATED RESOURCES
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GNlolicaltimf'-r()('k S)mbols
uniU in Fit:. I Mineral Rnourcn

e- Postglacia l o r Su rface wate r; sodium sulphate
e ~1! Holocene Epoc h Shallo\\, ground.. ater
~ ..- Q" .• - " Pleurccene Epoch Groundwater: rieldstones: SlI.nd
0 ~ "-
• 0 a nd gravel ; cia)
0
0

" Terti a ry Period T Ground water; clay ; coal; build-U
ing sto ne ( Albe rta S.nduonc)

Cretac eo us Per iod • Ground wate r; clay ; coal; ben-

e to nn e: volc a nic ash ; placer gold ;
z; '" oil. gas
0 "'" 0 Jurassic Period J Oi l. gas•U 0

~ • Triassic Period 1. Except possibl y fo r IlIt t Tr iassic.

"0 absent in williston Basin, which

'" was land

'"z;
-c Perm ian Period "- Abse nt in Wilhst o n 8 ;Ul n.

c, which ,",,'U land

Pennsylvan ian Period P A bsent in Willisto n B.u in.
whic h was la nd

•
W Missiu ippian Period M OiL ps. sul phur

"0 De von ian Peri od D OiL gas. sulphur; limeston e: sail•0 and potash in Pra irie Eyaporiles"..
e,

Si lurian Period S

Ordovician Period 0 Buildin g stone (Ty ndall Slone)

Ca mbrian Period E Helium, mtrogen ; geoi hermal
heal

PRE CAMBRIAN eox pE Melals: gold, co pper, zinc ,
uranium

the Canadian Plains. on the other hand. experienced a series of gentle
up and down movements that caused the region to have a history of
alternating land and sea conditions. Some parts of the platform tended
to subside more than ' others. This is most noticeable in the Williston
Basin , centred on Williston, North Dakota. which occupies south
western Manitoba and adjacent southeastern Saskatchewan . Here.
seas tended to persist longer than in other pans of the platform and.
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consequently, the sediments in the basin are thicker and the sequence
more complete.

Th e cross-section (Figure I) shows that moving southerly across
the Williston Basin. the top of the Precambrian lies at increasing
dept hs below the present land surface. Th at is to say. in a well in south
eastern Saskatchewan th e Pr ecambrian top would be at a depth of
3.160 m below the surface. or 2.600 m below sea level. O n this Pre
cambrian "basement- lie sedimentary rocks in the sequence in which
they were deposited in the ancient seas that covered the interior of
Nort h America so many times in the past (F igure I and Table I). This
sequence is most co mplete near the centre of the sedimentary basin. At
the surface of the Canadian Plains, Ordovician. Silurian, and Devoni
an rocks are exposed in Manitoba (Figure 2). The Cambrian is covered
by younger Paleozoic rocks. as it is in Saskatchewan. Devonian rocks
can be seen in outcrop in Saskatchewan and adjacent Alberta in the
valley of the Clearwater River. Jurassic rocks appear at the surface in
the Interior Platform region only in western Manitoba. Elsewhere they
are blanketed by exten sive Cretaceous sedimentary rocks . In the south
central Canad ian Pla ins patches of Tertiary strata overlie the Creta
ceous sed iments. In the western part of the Pla ins. in front of the Foot
hills in Alberta. Tert iary sandstones and gravel conceal much of th e
Cretaceous shales tha t are the dom inant bedrock sedim ents of mo st of
the Canadian Plains.
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The Canadian Plains do not constitute one smooth planar surface
between the Shield and the Foothills. Dr. James Hector. geologist to
the Palliser Expedition. 1857-1 860. should get credit for recognizing
th ree topographic levels in t he Plains region. now generally referred to
as th e Manitoba Lowlands. the Sa skatchewan Plains. and the Alberta
Plateau. The Manitoba Lowlands occup y all of Manitoba west and
south of the Shield. As well, the extensive exposures of na t-lying
Ordovician and Silurian rock s in east-central Sa skatchewan south of
Ami sk Lake are included. They lie at a general elevation of about
300 m and are bordered in th e west by the Manitoba Escarpment which
co mprises. from th e sout h to the northwest. th e Riding Mountain.
Duck Mountain . Porcupine Hills. Pa squia Hills . and Wapawekka
Hills. The eastward-facing Manitoba Escarpment rises in places as
much as 500 m above th e Manitoba Lowlands but drops down on its
back slopes to the average 600 m elevation of th e Saskatchewan Plains.
At the base of th e Manitoba Escarpment is the ero sional boundary
between older Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks and the overlying west-.
or rather. basin-ward dipping Cretaceous shales and sandstones. The
escarpment then appears to have been caused probably by Tertiary
lateral planation of strea ms at a general level of 300 m which stripped
awa y Cretaceous strata that had previously covered older rock s in
Manitoba. as they still do in most of Sa skatchewan and Alberta.

Th e Missouri Coteau defines the eastern edge of the Alberta
Plateau . Where mo st pronounced. thi s eastward-facing escarpment
stands only about 100 m ab ove the Sa skatchewan Plains. The average
elevation of the Alberta Plateau is about 700 m but it rises gently as one
proceeds westward. Like the Manitoba Escarpment , the Missouri
Coteau probably represent s the edge of an erosional plain although
there are some indications that locally its posit ion may be fault
co ntrolled.

Although the gross topography of the Canadian Plains, expressed
in its three levels. is determined by the geological history ofthe bedrock
surface in pre-Quaternary time, it is through the events of the last two
million years of Pleistocene and postglacial time that the Plains ac
quired their locall y most obvious characteristics.

Whereas the hard rocks of the Shield show mainly the effects of
glacial erosion. the Canadian Plains , with their surface of soft . easily
erodible sands and clays of Cretaceous and Tertiary age, are charac
terized by an abundance of glacial deposita! features. Glacial drift is by
no means absent on th e Shield but it is relatively thin and doe s not
obliterate t he rather subdued bedrock topography. It is the poli shed.
scra tched, and streamlined rocks that dominate the Precambrian
Shield and its fringe of Paleozoic deposits . There is an abundance of
outcrops.

In contrast. the Canadian Plains have only few outcrops which , in
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general. are co nfined to the lower pans of the major. deep valleys
formed by streams that have cut through the thick cover of Pleistocene
deposits into the underlying Mesozoic and Cenozoic bedrock. In the
southern and western pans of the Ca nadian Pla ins outcrops of Cre
taceous . and part icularly Tertia ry. sediments are again abunda nt and
form a significant aspect of a landscape on ly thi nly cove red by glac ial
deposits nea r the edge of the co nt inental glacier. The gravels . sands.
silts. and clays of Mesozoic and Cenozo ic age are gene rally soft and
easily eroded. pa rt icular ly in a climate thai a llows but scant vegetation
and which has a precipitat ion pattern of stro ng. short-lived down
pours, Wher e th is part icular combinat ion of soft rocks and violent
period ic water eros ion prevails. streams can etch deeply into the sedi
ments to crea te badlands. the "te rres mauvaises" of the French fur
traders ,

The sedime nts deposited by glaciers. t heir melt waters. and ot her
closely associa ted waters. are referred to collec tively as glacial drift .
Those laid down directly by the ice are characterist ically ill-so rted and
composed of unlayered deposits of variously sized sto nes embedded in
a matrix of finer pan icles. Such an ice-deposi ted material is called till.
Its topographic expression may vary fro m nearly level to hilly. Land
forms co mposed predominant ly of till are known as moraines. Stony
land of mora inal origin covers large part s of the Canadian Plains .
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genera lly in irregularly shaped areas in which linear trends are not
easily detected on the ground. When Ilying ove r t he country . however.
linear trends are better observa ble and can be seen in many places. The
classica l end or recessional moraine. a well-defined narrow and sleep
ridge. is rare on the Plains.

The most cha racteristic morainal deposits of the Canadian Plains
are the stony. irregularly shaped hillock s or hummocks that cover
underlying bedrock uplands (Figure 3). Such deposits resulted from
the glacier stagnating and melting in place which caused a continuous
shifti ng of the till in the ice du ring the melting process . Among t he
minor topographic features of dead -ice moraines are "circular de pres
sions" al ready noted by Henry Y. Hind in 1858. These depressions were
for med by the melting of a block of stagnant ice. Where the ice carried
substantia l amou nts of debris. a rim of sloughed-off till surrou nds the
depression.

Th e wate r-laid sediments of glacial meltwater streams and those
of glacial lakes are referred to as st ra tified dr ift. Most of these deposits
were laid down in lakes. the bott oms of which now form the flat . stone
free land between the hummocky. stony land of the mora ines. The
Man itoba Lowlands are a lmost continuously cove red by clays and silts
of t he largest-ever glacial lake in the world -Glacial Lake Agassiz. On
th e so uthe rn parts o f the Saskat chewan Plains and the Alberta Plat eau
t here is an ap proximate ly equal proportion of lake and morainal
deposi ts: extensive lake deposits occur in their northern parts .

With in these two large divisions in the glacia ted terrain of the
Ca nadia n Plains smalle r landfo rms provide certain characteristic min
erai resources. Depressions in morainal areas are commonly filled with
wat er. during at least pan of the spring an d sum mer. Pop lar rings
around these "sloughs" are a commo n sight in hummocky. stony land.
The trees depend o n the water th at co llects in these depressions. par
t icularly after snow-melt .

Beaches. now a bando ned. are a bundant along th e shores of Gla
cial Lake Agassiz. Th ey also occur elsewhere surrounding smaller
glacial lak es but nowhere in such profu sion and so well developed as
along the ma rgins of the Manitoba Lowlands. Th ey provide sources
for sand and gravel. So do the deltas built up by str eams that entered
the glacial lakes. They, too, are particularly co nspicuous in the area of
fo rme r Gla cial Lak e Agassi z. the deltas of the Assiniboine and Sas
katchewan River s being good examples. Again , however , they occur
elsewhere having also developed in sma ller glacial lakes. Aft er the
di sappearance of the a bundant wat er of ear ly postglacial time. the
surfaces of the delt as dried out and were then subjected to much
mod ification by wind . Thus originated the large and small dune areas
so co mmo n in the glaciat ed Plains.
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River valleys in the Plains are remarkable in that they are sur

prisingly wide and in that they have the appearance of trenches CUI into
an essentially flat surface. Man y travellers have remarked on their
being unaware of a valley till they stood at the edge of its wall. Onl y
then would they see a wide valley but one with a smaller than expected
stream or even one without an y water at all. The much greater amounts
of water carried during the time when the glacier melted account for
their large size.

Indians

The last Pleistocene glacier started to retreat from its maximum
limit south of the 49th parallel, just out side the "Canadian" Plains .
about 17.000 years ago . Throughout its complicated history of ret reat.
with its many standstills and occasional regional as well as local re
advances. the ice front mainta ined an east-southeast to west-northwest
general orientation across the Plains. It is believed that about 13.500
years ago it stood along a line connecting Winnipeg. via a point south
of Saskatoon. to Edmonton. By circa 11.000 year s ago it was no longer
covering the Canadian Plains but had retreated to the edge of the
Shield.

Because most archaeologists agree that people had come to North
America via the Bering Strait som e 30.000 to 40.000 years ago. it is
entirely possible that they came to the recently deg laciated Canadian
Pla ins as soon as it was advantageous for them to do so. This means
that they came afte r the establishment of vegetation and the large
mammals. which were important sources of food . Pa leo-Indian sites.
about 12.000 years old . have been found in both southern Saskatch
ewan and southern Alberta. A 10.000 year-old site has been reported
from near Edmonton.

The mineral resources available to these early people were those
thai occur at the surface. including the topography itself. The aban
doned beaches of glacia l lakes provided excellent camp sites. as did the
sand dune expanses offormer deltas. The qualit y of water in such areas
of sand and gravel is much better than that of water on the heavy soils
of the glacial lakes where. in places . it may be unfit to drink on account
of its high salinity. Moreover. the scrub vegetat ion covering much of
the beaches and most of the delta s provided a suitable habitat for small
game .

Topography also aided the hunting of large game. In many places
the valley walls of the deep-set glacial streams provided cliffs where
buffal o (Bison bison) were killed by stampeding them' over the edge.

The availability of water is of prime concern to inhabitants of the
Canadian Plains. Although the area is not the desert it was believed to
be in the middle of the nineteenth century. it has onl y sca nt quantities
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of water at (he surface. Mor eover . so me of th e la rges t prai rie lakes.
such as the Q uill Lak es. a re so saline during muc h of the year as (0 be
use less for man.

The salt deposits at the surface: of the Canadian Plains . which
occur mai nly in the central part of the Saska tchewa n Plains . are
pred ominant ly sodium sul pha te . In a few places there is a lso mag
nesi um sulpha te and some potassiu m sa lt. To bot h India ns and settlers
t hese salts were pro ba bly nuisance de posits , a ltho ugh John Richard 
so n. M.D.. wrote in 1823 that t he India ns used t he su bsta nce med
icall y. as a purgati ve.

Sodium chlo ride or co mmo n sa lt. on the other ha nd . is a desirable
co mmodity . In places along the Man itoba Escarpment sa lt springs
have provided thi s pr oduct for a lon g tim e. th e best known being
Monkman's Springs o n th e west sho re of Lak e Wi nn ipegosis. Ma ni
to ba . There brine from porou s limestone was crudely bu t effec tively
eva pora ted fo r yea rs in the middle nineteenth century by a fami ly
based enterp rise . R ichardson. who stayed the wint er 1819-20 at Cum
berla nd House. repo rted that he heard from visiting Ind ian s about salt
springs at the foot of the Pasquia Hills - . . . from which a considera ble
q ua ntity of salt is a nn ually ext racted ," He speculated t hat the wa ter
ha d circulated through sa lt dep osits in Mesozoic rocks. No w that the
st rat igra phy of the subsurface is bett er kno ..... n. it has become clea r t hat
the sa lt is der ived from the Pra ir ie Evaporites of Devonian age.

To the aborigina l peoples of th e Plains. th e Paleo-Indians a nd
later. from the yea r A.D. I to the present . the Nee-Indians or Ind ia ns.
th e mineral resou rce of primary importance was stone fo r too ls. Of th e
abundant er ratics derived by t he gla ciers from th e Precambrian Shield
and dep osited by th em as part of the till that forms moraines. only
so me are suitab le for cutting tools, such as sto ne kni ves o r th e points of
spea rs and arro ws. T hese too ls need to be com posed of ha rd . non
fiss ile minerals a nd to have a very fine ly grai ned rock texture, O nly
so me me tamorphos ed volca nic rocks a nd sa ndsto nes or qu a rtzites
qu a lify in these res pects. The sha rpest edge is pr ovided by micro
crys ta lline (che rt. Oint ) or gla ssy (o bsid ia n) quartz-r ich roc k materia l.
There is no source of o bsidia n in either drift o r bedrock in th e Ca na
d ian Pla ins. The closest exposures are in the area o f Yellow stone Park
in Wyoming. Some pieces of da rk grey to bla ck chert occur in the
g lacial d rift but they a re not of as go od a qua lity as a Oint extracted at
lea st as ea rly as some 4.000 - 5.000 years ago in what is now Nort h
Dakota. This d istinctiv e. brownish K nife River Oint became ..... ide
spread among the Plains people. It prov ides an early exa mple of trade
in a mine ra l product in the region. The occurrence of co pper a nd shells
in so me burial sites of the sa me per iod a lso indicates contact wit h other
cultures.

Coa rse-grained er ratics. such as granites . gneisses. a nd schists .
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unsuitable for cutt ing tool s. serv ed for ot her purposes. Most noti ce
able still today arc the tepee-rings of stones, a preponderance of which
are sub-spherica l gneisses and granites. Such stones were a lso used to
layout ceremonial or other co nfigura tions. as in the medicine-wheels.

Gneissic and gran itic sto nes ofsuita ble sha pe. and modified with a
cup-s ha ped depression hollowed out in their tops. wer e used as mor
tars. Others. with a cut groove en circling their oblate s ha pe. served as
hammer heads.

Those stones of the drift that hav e a cha racteristica lly nat shap e
and are relatively soft. suc h as schists . were used by Indians for carving.
Hand or face figures carved into disks of mica-schist have been found
in severa l places.

Petroglyphs, rock carvings. ar e not confined to erra ucs. They
were incised as well on the soft. easily worked . Tertiary sandstone out
crops of the sout hern Canadian Pla ins. Among those at S1. Victor .
Saskatchewan. are images of footpr int s of men an d animals. hand
pr ints. human faces. and out line s of animals. Their origi nal signifi
cance or purpose is not known . They are be lieved to be several cen
turies old .

Bedrock exposures also provided Plains In dians with another
resource of possibly religious or pe rha ps just curiosity value: fossils. In
his description of C retaceous fossils co llected in 1858 from the el bow of
the South Saskatchewan River. Hind included some specime ns pre
viou sly submitted by In dians to post managers of the Hu dson's Bay
Company.

Very la rge, promi nent errarics ma y have had a re ligio us signifi
cance to the Indian peoples of the Plains. T his is held to have been the
case with a 3 m high erratic in the Qu'Appelle River va lley, near the
elbow of the South Saska tchewan River in what was known as t he
Aiktow va lley. In 1858 Hind noted that "the Indians place on it
offe rings to Manitou. and at t he time of our visi t it contained bead s.
bits of tobacco . fragment s of clo th and ot her tr ifles." The site is at
present flooded by t he impound ed waters of Diefen baker Lake. Before
flooding. part of the granite er rat ic was rem oved in a dy na mite exp lo
sion and a frag me nt of it can now be fou nd in the Provincia l Rock
Garden. Ottawa. where it represents the P rovi nce of Saskatchewan
and its ea rliest people.

W hen the tec hnique of making pott ery penetrated the Canadian
Pla ins some 1,900 yea rs ago . cla y de posits tu rned int o a va luable
resou rce needed for the manufactu re of cooking pots. W he reas t he
stones occurred in abu ndance on the rough mo rainal lan d. it was the
smooth glacial lake plains that provided th e clay .
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The Settlers

Like t he Indians. the early settlers depended on the topography of
the Ca nadian Plains. Because both regarded t he wide expanse of Oat
lands as most des irable for obtaining food, eithe r through the hunt ing
of buffalo or th ro ugh t he development of agricu lture, conflict was
unavoida ble in the lo ng run. When it was resolved, t hrough the com
bination of pressure and persuasion embodied in the Treat ies, the
Indian s genera lly retained most of the morainal lands while the sett lers
occupied t he stone-free clay land best suited to agricultu re.

Whereas the Indians viewed the field stones as a resource (al
thoug h many stones did not have the qua lities regarded as desirable
for their specific purpose), the settlers most likely despised them as a
nu isance. T he one use to which sto nes were put was as building
materials and then only when better alternatives, particularly quarried
stones. were unavailable or too costly. Several small buildings offield
stones surv ive. including the Victoria Schoo l House. now re-located
o n the Campus of the University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon .

One type of field stone for which the Indians had no use-the
Ordovician dolomites derived from the northwestern corner of the
Ma nitoba Low lands and fro m there spread out by the glacier over the
central part of the Saskatchewan Plains-served well as a buildi ng
ma terial on the University of Saskatchewan Campus from 1910to the
present. However, most of the dimension stone for pu blic bui ldings on
t he Plains was q uarried . The typica l mott led brownish-grey dolomite
from the Tyndall area, Man itoba , was used in the legisla tive buildin gs
in Winnipeg and Regina. In Edmonton. "A lbe rta Sa nds tone" from
the Glen bow Qu arry near Calgary served the same purpose.

Limestone boulders, present but not abundant in the central part
of the Ca nadian Plains, were used loca lly by fur traders and ear ly
immigrants for the production of lime by dead-burning in lime-kilns.
In 1895 J ohn Smit h's lime kiln beca me Yorkton's first industry.

Clay for the man ufactu re of bricks also was an importa nt mineral
resource. Local production. however , did not meet dema nd and before
World Wa r I most of the brick used on the Plains was imported from
t he United Sta tes.

With the beginn ing of perman ent yea r-round settlement, first at
isolate d fu r-trade posts. the water reso urce was extended from the
surface into the ground by the digging of wells. Later, sim ple spnng
pole techn iques were employed to drill wells. most commo nly in places
where seepages and spri ngs at t he surface indicated t he presence of
gro undwater. Names of sett lements such as Clearwater, located in
fro nt of the Man itoba Esca rpment in t he souther n pa rt of Man ito ba,
or Goodwater. S prin gvalley, Dri nkwater. and Spri ngwater. which in
t his order line up from t he southeas t to t he nor thwest alo ng the
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Missouri Co teau in Saskatchewan, bear test imony to the vital impor
tance of groundwater to the sett lers.

Exploratory dr illing for resources in the Canadian Plains sta rted
under a programme in itiated by the Geological Survey of Canada soo n
after the jurisdiction of that organization had been extended to cover
Rupert's Land and the North- Western Territory. acq uired by Canada
in 1870, In October 1874 a well located at Fort Pelly was abando ned
at a depth ofJO m. Th e dr iller was a Mr. Fairbank of Petrolia, Ontario,
centre of Ca nada's thri ving petr oleum indu stry since th e late 1850s.

Edward Umfreville. a fur trader who established himself on the
banks of the North Saskat chewan River, mentioned the occurrence of
coa l in the sands of the river's ban k in his book published in 1790.
Some seventy years later, in 1862. Mr. Tho mas McMickin g ofQueens
ton . Ca nada West. elected leade r of the largest single grou p of peop le
(the Overlanders) ever to cross the Canadian Plains before the building
of the railway. wrote in the New Westminster British Columbian about
having had Y ••• an o pportunity here of examining one of the natural
resources of th is regio n that will no doubt some da y prove of incal
culable va lue to the whole of th is region . I refer to the vast beds of
coal which crop o ut of the banks of the (North] Saskatchewan at
Edmont on, and extend for severa l hundred miles in a north-western
dir ection . It appears in the face of the bank in several parallel beds or
layers, varying from two to six feet in thickness. and interst ratified with
a kind of red clay that has the appearance of having been burnt. It is
very easily o btained, lying. as it does, upon the surface,"

The serio us search for coal dep osits had alread y started in 1857
with the Pa lliser Exped itio n whose geologist, Dr. James Hect or .
sho wed the presence of severa l seams in his cross section of the Souris
River valley. the first stratigraphic sectio n measured on the Plains .
Towards the end of the nineteenth century Tertiary lignite was used
locally in several places. including a camp ofthe North West Mounted
Police at S hort Creek in the Souris d istrict during the ir trek westward
in 1874. Soon afterwards a load of coa l ob tained from the surface. was
barged to Winnipeg via the Souris and Assiniboine Rivers. The first
underground minin g companies were organized in the 1890s. By 1906
the Sou ris Dist rict had six large underground mines. employed 550
miners. and produced 1.500 to ns per day . Upgrading of the low ther
mal lignite started in 1921 when briquettes were first produced at
Bienfau. Saskatc hewan,

The suggest io n that lignite coal be used to produce electricity and
thai a publicly owned, integra ted power system be bui lt was made in a
Roya l Commission repo rt on the So uris coal in 1912. Many years
passed before this idea was put in pract ice, but at present lignite near
Estevan and other places in the Souris Distr ict is used alm ost exclu
sively for generati ng power.
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Coa l and water were, of co urse. essent ial for the rail roads wh -h
came to t he Ca nadian Pla ins in 1882. The lignite. however. prov cd
unsui ta ble for the fire-boxes of t he time and th e Canadian Pacific
Ra ilway instead used imported coal from the Appalachians in the
USA. T his coa l was shi pped to the La kehead and distributed from
the re by tra in to de pots on the P la ins.

As early as 1861 Toronto's newspaper. The Glob e. ca rried ac
counts of the discovery of go ld in the Xonh Saskatchewan River near
Fort Edmonton. This gold wa s an added incentive to the Overlanders.
w ho in 1862 trekked acros s the Canadian Plains on their ways to the
Cariboo Mounta ins. in British Columbia. where gold discove ries were
substa ntial eno ugh to cause a gold rush. The value of gold recovered
from the North Saska tchewan River amounted to o nly an estimated
S700.000 bet ween 1860 and 19.!0. but a ttem pts to find it have lasted
sporadically to the present . From 1905 unt il 1909 a go ld dre dge ope r
ated on the river near P rin ce Albert. Saskatchewan . but t his operation
fai led o n acco un t of technical d ifficult ies in sepa ra ting th e fine gold
flakes from t he river sand.

Industrial Society

:0-: 0 pr ecise date sepa rates the peri od when the use of minera l
resou rces on the Canadian Pla ins was primarily loca l from th e one
when produ ction was princip all y for t he ind us trial. rather than the
do mes tic market. This trans it ion came at di ffe rent times for different
reason s.

As early as 1919 some IS to ns of sodium sulp ha te. o r Glauber's
salt. were shipped from M uskiki Lake. Saskatchewan. Surveys in the
early 1920s by the Mines Branch. Canada Depa rt ment of Mines.
outlined several commercial deposits but most a ttempts at recovery
ended in fa ilur e. Nevert heless, by 1930 produ ct io n reached 31.500
tom.

Th e Can ad ian Pla ins. and particu la rly Saskatc hewan . provide th e
country's sole commercia l source of sod ium SUlpha te. of which more
than 99 percent is consum ed by the kraft-paper ind ustry to ad d st rength
t o th e finish ed product. The dep osit s occur in sha llow lak es an d ext inct
lake basins in a broad a rea about 160 to 480 km wide. ext ending 460
km from Albe rta th rough Sa skatchewan southeasterly into th e United
States. All t he deposit s are lacustrine and lie within ar eas of Pleist o
cene drift. Exploitation is currently undertaken at Palo. Alsask. Ca bri.
C haplin. Fnge bright, Bishopric. O rm ist on . and Gladman in Saskatche
wan. and at Meriskow in Albert a .

The origin of t he sodiu m sulpha te de posits is still a matt er of
co ntroversy . There is ag ree me nt t ha t the salt is de posited by ground
wat er emerging at th e surface . T he de pth of circulatio n of th at grou nd-
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water, and t herefo re the source of the elements that com pose t he salt. is
no deeper than the C retaceous rocks tha t underli e th e glaciated Pla ins.
according to so me geo log ists. Ot hers thi nk t hat very deeply circu lating
wat er flowi ng fro m th e Rock y Mounta ins eas te rly and penetra ting
through the Devon ian Pr air ie Evap orites is respon sible. The latter
theor y emp hasizes a link between the geolog ical characte rist ics of t he
deeply buried rock s in the Williston Basin and min eral resou rces at t he
surface.

The greatest technologica l change in the mining of t he lignite coal
in the Souris District came in 1930. It was to have im po rtant co nse
que nces. eco nomica lly a nd socia lly. as well as enviro nme nta lly. Lat e in
th at yea r surface strip minin g was introd uced from North Dakot a .
Befor e th a t time minin g had been an unde rgro und an d seaso nal o pera
tion. with miners su pp leme nting their income with fa rm work. but now
fewer workers wou ld be needed year-rou nd . Undergrou nd wor king
conditions were deplora ble and dangerous but no improvements could
be ex pected in what was becoming an obsolete techn ology. Yet change
was slo w a nd t he last underground mine in Sask atc hewa n closed on ly
in 1956.

Althou gh th e introdu ction of strip mining wa s inevitable because
of its eco nomic. soc ia l. healt h. and safety advantages. it was soon
rega rded by so me as enviro nmentally und esirabl e. This led to dem an ds
for th e reclamatio n of land d isturbed by strip mini ng.

Coal is now mined in Saska tchewan near Este va n and south of
Willow bunch. In Alberta. mines on t he Canadian Pla ins are con
cent ra ted nea r Ed monton. west an d east of St ettler . and near Drum 
heller.

With out doubt . t he petroleum industry ha s had the greatest impact
on all aspects of life o n t he Ca nadian Pla ins. particu larly on the
Albert a Platea u region. to a lesse r extent on t he so utheas tern Sas
katchewan Pla ins. an d even less on the southweste rn Ma nitoba l ow
lands. The discovery of oil and gas at Turne r Valley. Alberta . just
ou tside and to the west of t he Canadian Pla ins. in 1914 . stimulated
ex plora tion for pet ro leu m in the West a nd North. Reconna issan ce
mapping of surface structures in western Saskatchewan and adjacent
Albe rta in 1925 by G. S. Hume, Geological Survey of Canada. led to
the discove ry ofthe Ribston e-Black foot Ant icline. whe re a well dri lled
in 1928 showed th e presence of gas . On Good Friday . 1934. the
Lloydminste r Gas Company no . 1or "D iscovery" well. whose loca tion
was based on Hum e's mappi ng. hit natura l gas at 600 m depth from t he
Cretaceous Bla ir more Sandstone. T he gas wa s piped in to L1oyd min
ster. mak ing it the first sett lement on the Canad ian Plains to be thus
served. Hea vy oi l wa s discovered near Lloydminste r in 1935. and th e
first producing well wa s d rilled in April 1945 by t he Nat ional Grant
Compa ny. Production was from th e Cretaceous Spar ky Sand at an
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average dep th of 564 m. Because no Ca na dian refinery was designed' o
tr ea t hea vy oil. th e prod uct was shipped to th e American Midwe st fer
furt her processing. With th e annou ncement on 23 August 1983 t hat
agree ment had been rea ched to bu ilt a hea vy-oil "upgrader' in Regina.
one can now look forward to the time tha t light ref ine ry products.
includi ng gaso line. will be pro duced close to t he source of the heavy oil.

During severa l years preceding 1926 Imperia l Oil Company Ltd.
drilled severa l explo ratory deep lest wells on the Plains using standa rd
or ca ble-tool equ ipme nt, but no discove ries were made. In 1940 im
peria l sta rted a n intensive search for petroleum using reflection seis
mo graph surveys, ex perimental gravitymeter surveys, widespread sur
face geological mapp ing, and core hole drilling to provide samples for
microfossil studies. This was followed in 1943-46 by 15 deep test s. most
of t he test s being located on seism ica lly map ped a noma lies. The drill
ing of wells severa l th ousand s of feet deep was possible on ly by using
rota ry drillmg equipment. Cable-tool rigs are now no longer in use in
t he pet roleum industry. As late as the early 1950s, ho wever. the large
wooden derr ick of Pa lmer's ca ble-too l drill could sti ll be seen in the
Cypress Hills.

On 20 Novem ber 1946, aft er having drilled 133 dry holes on t he
Cana dia n Plains, Imp eri a l Oil st ruck light oil a t a de pth of 1,544 m in
the Devon ian reef carbo nate rocks of t heir Leduc no. [ well. near
Edmo nton. Pr oduct ion of this well. sta rti ng in February 1947, mark ed
the beginnin g of th e modern la rge-scale exploitatio n of the petroleum
resources of the Canadian P lain s. It set off intensive ex ploration and
was soon follo wed by discoveries of bot h oil and gas in Alberta.
Saskatc hewan. and so ut hweste rn Manit o ba. At prese nt there are nu
merous fields in Alberta on the Canadian Pla ins produ cing oil, natu ral
gas . and sul p hur. In Saska tchewan ther e are o nly two principa l gas
producing fields, Coleville-Smiley and Steelman , the latt er a lso being
t he province's sole sulp hur producer. In Man itoba three fields prod uce
only oil.

With t he oil and gas ind ustries, as wit h mo dern coal mining. came
new environment a l prob lems as well as econ om ic prosperi ty and op
portuni ty. Land-based oi l spills. a lthoug h they are not comparable in
severity to th ose happening nea r-shore a t sea , can neverthe less play
havoc loca lly with gro und wa ter supplies. Much wider- ran ging effects
a re felt when. du ring drilling. the re is a gas blow out , th e well gets out
of co nt ro l, a nd a fire starts. Pa rti cu la rly with so ur -gas wells (those rich
in sulp hur) such events ma y ca use reg ional ai r po llut ion -with det ri
mental effects , not only on th e env iro nment but also on human hea lth.
T he most seve re such incide nt in t he history of pe troleu m ex ploi tation
in western Canada hap pened in Octob er 1982. when a n Amoco Ca n
ada Pet rol eu m Co. Ltd. gas well near Lodgepole, Alberta, about 130
km so ut hwest of Edmonton, went out of co ntrol.
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Th e sea rch for oil and gas on the Canadian Pla ins by Imperial Oil
during 1943·46 revealed th e pres ence of an extensive De vonian eva po
rite basin . The Pra irie Evaporites. as these salt beds are now known.
yield two important reso urces: sodium-chloride . o r ordinary salt . and
various potash salt s. the principa l on es of which are potassium chl o
ride. o r sylvite. and pot assium-magnesium chloride. or carnallite.

Solution mining of co mmon sa lts commenced in May 1949 at
Unity, Saskatchewa n. The plant there is operated by Domtar Inc. Ltd.
(Si fto Salt Division ). Anot her sa lt plant. owned by The Canad ian Salt
Co. Ltd. . is loca ted at Lindberg h, Albe rta . The sa me co mpany also has
a solution mining plant at Belle P laine, between Regina a nd Moose
Jaw.

Potash plants on th e Canadian Plains are all located in Saskatche
wan . On e. at Belle Plaine (PPG Industries Canada. Ltd . Ka lium
Chemical Division) is a so lution plant. Th e other eight mines now in
operation extract the potassium salt by und erground mining. The fir st
of these. the Potash Co mpany of America mine at Patience Lake, east
of Saskatoon, was started in 1951 with the s haft reaching the sa lt beds
in 1958. Soon aft er , it wa s necessa ry to close the shaft because of flood
ing by groundwater contained in the C reta ceous Blai rmore Forma
tion . Although during shaft sinki ng gro undwater had been controlled
by freezing, it beca me necessa ry to inst a ll a steel lining, so-called
"t ubbing:' inside th e shaft befo re mining could proceed . It was not
until 1965 t hat ex tensive produ ctio n cou ld begin. Th us th e Blairmore
Fo rmat ion . which in the Lloy dminster area yielded desira ble na tural
gas. tu rned out to be a reservoir of most undesirable pressurized a nd
saline groundwater in the Saskatoon area -a liability. not a resource.

Th e pr incipa l use of potash is as a fertilize r. Saskatchewan's pot
ash resource is located far from tidewater and cheap transportation to
potential markets in California or Japan. but t he relatively simple
geological structure of vast deposits at a reasonable depth (which
makes mechanized u nde rground mini ng tech nica lly feasible and eco
no mically att rac tive) results in t he pr ovince's pre-eminen t positio n in
the international potash market. How ever , th ere is so me cost to be
paid beca use common salt , an undesirab le by-product which is dis
carde d in ta iling piles nea r the mines. ma y enter into the surface water
and gro undw ater or be blown into th e atmosphere. Measures have
to be taken to keep these sources of pollu tion und er co nt rol.

Besides t he mai n mineral resources of t he Cana dian P lains -oil.
gas. coal, potash. sodiu m sul phate. su lphur. an d co mmon sa lt-other
minor resources are exploited. Some of t hese. sand and gravel in
particular. can be called minor only in the sense that extr act ion occurs
on a relatively small scale in anyone place. But, beca use there a re so
many places whe re sand and gravel are ta ken to be used fo r highway
building or o ther co nstruction. the cumulative effect of t his o pen pit
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mining may not be insignificant . Moreover. this extraction activity.
having lasted ever since settlement began at an ever-incre asing sca le.
now poses some supply problems. This is particularly evide nt in cities,
towns, and villages located on glacial lake bottoms some distance away
from the coa rse-grai ned strat ified drift that characterizes preglacia l
meltwater and ice-contact deposits.

Other minor mineral resources. on the other hand . are explo ited
only in one or two places and their effects on bot h the economy and the
environment are the refo re also only minor.

In Manitoba, gypsum is mined by Domtar Construc tion Mat eri
als Ltd . in an open pit at Gypsumvi lle in rocks of Devonian age.
Western Gy psum (1978) Ltd. opera tes at Harcus. Manitoba. Silica
sand comes from Black Island at the very edge of t he Canadian Plains ,
nort h of Winn ipeg. At Morden. bentonite. a soft plastic clay used
mainly to thicken oil-well drilling mud s. is extracted.

In Saskatchewan, to o, bentonite is produced at Avon lea near
Wilcox, from Cre taceous rocks. the bentonite representing the weath
ered res idue of volcanic ash fa lls.

In Alberta bentonite comes from Rosalind. to the southeast of
Edmonton. Silica sand is mined from near Bruderheim to the north
east of Edmonton.

Ep ilogu e

Th roughout the time t hat man has occupied the Canadian Plains ,
use has been made of the ir mine ral resources. At first t his ex ploitation
was confi ned to materia ls avai la ble at the surface . With time and more
sophist icated technology mine ra l resources were ta pped at ever-in
creasing depths.

The growth of population locally app lied pressur e to increase
extractio n of some resou rces. The demand to broaden ex ports in order
to sup ply greater na tional and global pop ulations was also felt. Wit h
the greate r sca le of extraction of minera l resources came grea ter pres
sures o n the envi ronment. Local underground mining of coal was
followed by extensive open pit opera tio ns. The effects of petroleum
extraction ran ge fro m small spills to regional atmospheric disturb
ances, suc h as t he emissio n of sulphur co mpounds caused by accid ents
at t he well-head . The tailings of potash mines contribute their share to
atmos pheric and water pollution.

The Canadian Plains are known to have some mineral deposits
which may never become resources for economic reasons. The Tertiary
coals of the Cy press Hills contain sma ll amou nts of uranium which
will remai n not much more than a cu riosity as long as the rich a re
bodies of north ern Saskatchewan can supply this energy source at a
much lower cost . So will be the Precambrian iron-o re at Choiceland ,
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Saskatchewan. because it is covered by Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks
that prevent mining in open pits,

While some in the past have regarded the Canadian Plains as not
much more than a "useless desert ." in the twentieth cent ury the pendu
lum of opinion swung toward the belief of a "storehouse of riches."
Seither extreme o pinio n carries much weight. Only careful exploita
tion. tempered w uh conservatio n, can assure that the mineral re
sources are of long-last ing benefit to the people living on the Canadian
Plains,
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